Dear Work-at-Home Mom,
It's exciting to know that you don't need to sacrifice your
"family first" principle in order to earn some extra income.
Elizabeth, Cate, Erin and Jennifer, the authors of WAHM-IT!,
The Masters Course, are already living their dream of
working at home, doing something they love, surrounded by
the people they love.
You can do it, too!
WAHM-IT!, The Masters Course will show you how. This
excellent resource bundle is written "by WAHMS for WAHMs."
These encouraging moms give advice and suggestions that are
based on real experiences and real successes. They are your
mentors, guiding you towards your goal.
--So why I am offering WAHM-IT!, The Masters Course at no
charge? It's a simple answer... I want you to succeed.
An online business is the perfect way to do something for
yourself and get paid for it!
Site Build It!, a site-building-hosting-marketing system,
assumes that you know what you want to do but you are not
sure how to do it.
Site Build It! (SBI!) provides everything you need...
o a process that works - this natural, powerful,
proven process is outlined, step by step, in an easy to
understand Action Guide. Regardless of how "new" you are
to the Net, you will understand it.
o the complete set of integrated tools - everything you
need to do the process perfectly and on your own. No
HTML and graphic design skills are required. You write
about your theme (which feels like playing because you
love the subject so much!), while SBI! takes care of
everything else.
o round-the-clock Customer Support -- and you'll make
friends in the SBI! Forums. It's the friendliest
"help-and-be-helped" place in the world. There is no
cost to join this enthusiastic, caring community.
http://wahm.sitesell.com/sbi-facts.html
--I know you are busy, with little time to spare, so let's get
started right away.
In the WAHM-IT! folder, there are four files...
1) ReadMeFirst.txt -- that's what you are reading now!

2) wahm-guide.pdf -- "WAHM-IT!, The Masters Course" provides
all the how-to information you need to successfully build a
real business on the Net. Read this book first.
3) wahm-case-studies.pdf -- "Case Studies" shares the
inspiring stories of real-life SBI! WAHMs and their Web
sites.
4) wahm-get-organized.pdf -- "Get Organized to Work at Home"
offers tips on managing your household and family
successfully while you work.
--Yes, you CAN have the best of both worlds... being with your
family and earning a good income.
You're on your way...
Thrilling times ahead!

:-)

My best wishes for your success,
Ken
P.S. You need ADOBE ACROBAT READER 5 (or higher) to use the
Guide. If you do not have it, please download now. It only
takes a few minutes to download and install this free
software.
http://www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/readstep2.html

